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Family business is one of the oldest and most widely used form of business 
organizations and one of the hottest focus by economics, sociology, management 
and other related subjects abroad. But now it has very short researching history 
in this area in China and mostly is focused on economics angel. What is more 
rare is the systematic study from human resources management on Chinese 
family business. This thesis, based upon the look back of the domestic and 
international related research literatures, and according to the field survey 
records analysis with owners, men who in charge of human resources 
management and some staffs for random samples from fifteen family business 
among Guangdong, Zhejiang, Jiangsu and Fujian provinces, and collected the 
advices from experts on human resources, worked out “The enquiry and 
questionnaire on current human resources management situation of Chinese 
family business (the edition for owners)” and “The enquiry and questionnaire on 
current human resources management situation of Chinese family business (the 
edition for staffs)”. Then dispatched them respectively to owners and staffs of 
one hundred family businesses among these four provinces. Combined with 
field survey and questionnaire to analysis current human resources management 
situation in three areas: from procuring to retain and develop human resources 
and reveal the three big problems which needed to be solved urgently: 1. 
Absence of human resources management system; 2. Weakness on human 
resources management foundation; 3. Poor environment on human resources 
development. At the same time, the thesis present several solutions to improve 
the human resources management of Chinese family business. First is to foster 
the suitable successors especially the inheritors, to procure high quality human 
resources and to construct scientific and reasonable human resources basic 















of inner human resources management for Chinese family business. The third is 
to unite all parties to go ahead with efforts to improve gradually on outer 
conditions for human resources management of Chinese family business.  
The main contributions by this thesis: 1. Lying on the foundation of 
summarize the related literatures, exercising the method of text analysis, field 
survey and experts’ advices and so on to work out “The enquiry and 
questionnaire on current human resources management situation of Chinese 
family business (the edition for owners)” and “The enquiry and questionnaire on 
current human resources management situation of Chinese family business (the 
edition for staffs)”; 2. Through field survey and questionnaire to reveal the 
current situation on modern Chinese family business enterprises and existing 
three main problems; 3. Presents several solutions to improve human resources 
management of Chinese family business.  
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